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Tim passion and acorn of her ex-

pressed In my features caused her to
pause.

"It was I whom yon saw " ' said. "I
was saved by a tnlrnclo almost"

"I. too. was snved." alto nobbed, "Hut
I scarcely know how. After you dis-
appeared from me, I found myself with
(wo men on a rock, whero we lingered
miserably till, by God's moroy wo
wero rescued. Hut I will tell you nil

Amos, I havo Buffered
much oh, bo much! Havo you no
word ot lovo for me, after nil these,
yours of misery T"

Sho clunR to mo, nnd would havo
embraced mo, but I flung her from mo
with n bitter laujth,

"What would you havo wild to Mr.
Druco?" I cried savagely, "If ho stood
before you Instead ot mo? You be-

lieved mo to bo dead! Bo did I be-

lieve you to be nnd hoped (t, ay, hop-

ed It! A now misery has come Into my
life, when I vainly hoped that my
troubles wero nt nn end. Lovo for
you! You killed love, and poisoned my
lieart to you years and years ago, whet
you botrryod and deserted mo. Till
then, I cf.orlshed you In my heart ot
hearts, nnd was true and faithful to
you, ns I vowed to bo, Hut you 1"

My pnsslon nnd my Brief almost
choked me; but It I had not pnuscd
from that cause, Mabel's attitude

' would havo arrested further speech.
4)1)0 had rlnon from her feet, and was
now standing by tho table. Her trem-
bling Hps denoted that sho needed
BQtno support.

"And you believe tho stories that
woro circulated nbout . mo?" sho ex-

claimed. In a tono of mingled prldo
nnd despair. "You bollovo "

"I bollovo what I know to bo truo,"
I said, Interrupting hor. "I havo
heard and discovered onough, and wish
to hoar no more. Had I boon told It
was your faro I should havo seen ht

when I ontored this house. I
would havo flown from It ns from n
postllonee. No words! I tell you again
I will hear nothing furthor. Uut I cams
bore for a purpose; and for my moth-

er's sake, I will ask you It sho lives
and If you know whoro sho Is to bo
found."

"Sho llvos," replied Mnliol, faintly;
"and 1 know whoro sho Is to bo
found."

"Thank Clod for that!" I oxalalmod.
"You will rctttsa, I suppose, to toll
mo whoro to sook for her."

She was not at rone ciioiirIi to
speak. With honvlng bosom nnd
clenched hands sho dlrcoted mo to tho
tablo by n look. Following hor gnzo,
I saw nn envelope on tho table, and
written on It my mother's name and
the addres of a public house.

"Can I tuko this?" I asked.
Sho nodded, but made no furthor

stgn.
Thoro was something heavy In tho

envelope. I toro It open, and took
from It n small plcco ot silver and a
few copper coins, and flung them on
thri table. In tho blindness of my
passion. I did not stop to trace tho
connection between the addressed en-

velope nnd the money Inclosed.
"llcforo I so," I said, with my hnnd

on the bundle of (bo door, "I will tell
you, as Is tuy duty, what you may
have a right to know. I sen Hint you
re poor: I havo monoy. What It Is

Incumbent upon mo to do, ns your un-
happy husband, I will do but not for
love. I llvo In tho old cottnge. Hut
do not come yourself, for I will not
look upon your face. Write or send,
saying what you require and demand,
and I will forwnrtl It to you. I reoog-nlz- e

your claim upon we ns my wife In
the eye ot the law. You may not know
that your lover, Mr. Druoe. who sailed
with you In The Itlsltig Hun" a look
of amassment flosktd Into her eyes,
but I was la nu mood to Interpret
signs "Is dead. He was saved, with
myself and others, In a boat, whleh
enabled us to reach the shelter of an
Island, where we lived until we were
rescued a few months ago. He died
there, n natural death, saving my sdul
from the commission of a crime. For
had I seen bltu. and recognized him,
In life. I should havo killed him."

"Uod forgive you, Amos Heeerofl."
she murmured, with parched Hps, "for
the base and sinful thoughts that
would have led you to tho crlmol"

I need forgiveness, but not for
that. Another thing. Your ohlld "

"My child! Oh Ood! Yes, yes!" It
was the mother speaking now, not the
woman.

"Lies burled In that lonely Island.
The poor boy died In my arms"

"Am I dreaming, or am I mad?" she
muttered, with a dated look. "The
poor Uoy died in your arms!"

"And now I have but this to sar Af
ter we had found refuge la tho Ujajid,
we happily saved from djgjji h HSu
girl who lu our exile gtwwsb ftrwjatanhwd She u youft mi fr

nnd good: nnd I hnvo adopted her ns
my daughter, It Is for hor 1 live, for
I love her ns my own; and It is for
hor sako that I forbid you to come
to me. Sho doos not know the partic-
ulars ot my unhappy history she does
not know that my wlfo betrayed me,
nnd plnyed mo false. Thn story Is too
shameful for my 1'enrl to hear, and I
would save her from the contamination
of your presence."

Sho gavo a wild scream.
"Your Poarlt Pearl! Saved from

death!" she cried, tottering toward mo
with a wild, appealing motion ot hor
trembling hands.

Hut I waited to hear no more. I
rcolcd down tho stairs llko a drunken
man, with all my pulses beating fit
rlously. Tho detective caught my arm
nnd steadied mo, and the action re
called mo to myself. I placed tho en
velopo In his hand, and asked him If
ho was acquainted with the place.

"Woll," ho answered; "It Is In tho
sailors' quarter ono of the common
dancing houses."

"Lot us hasten there."
'You know tho namo tho womnn tip

stairs goes by, I supposo?" ho said.
"You menn to nsk mo It I know sho

Is my wlfo. That Is enough, Is It
not?"

"It's no business of mine," ho ro
piled, taking his cue from my sullen
manner. "I novor Intnrforo In family
manors, rouco nnd quietness is my
motto."

In less than ton minute wo arrived
In tho cab nt thn sailors' homo. . It
was situated In tho must squalid part
of tho KaBt End of Iomlon, nnd I heard
tho sounds of music an I entered.

"Wo shall And hor In tho dancing
room," euld tho detective, after ox
changing n few words with tho land
lord, "An old womnn answering to
your description' comes horo evory
tilgnt, nnd sells nuts."

I followed him Into tho room, whoro
n numbor ot sailor wero dancing, and
thoro, standing by tho bar at which
men were drinking I saw my mothor.
un old, old woman now. with a basket
ot nuts on her arm.

Not considering whnt might bo the
effects of tho sudden surprlso upon her,
I placed my hand on hor shoulder, nnd
looked In her fnoe.

"Sumo nutB, my lad?" she said. In n
thin, piping volco.

And without waiting for nn nnswer.
sho filled n measure and held It out to
mo. I received the nuts In my cap
and gavo her a shilling. Sho pressed
nor nngors over it, and put it to hor
tooth.

"Sho Is blind," whlsporcd tho detec
tive.

Tho shock ot tho nows nlmost struck
ino dumb; fur her eyes wero wide open
nnd scorned to bo looking at me. Hut
alas! sho was never moro to boo the
foes of tho son whom tho had loved
so truly and devotedly.

"Ulve mo a measure, mother." said
n sailor.

Sim laughed In a childish way as
sue nilrcl her measure again.

- i no ibub, moss litem? sho piped
knuw that I was a sailor's wife and

a sailor s mother. Here, my lad
Whore's tho gentleman who gavo me a
shilling? Illess you, my lad! you don
think I nm rich enough to change
Hint?"

"Keep It. mother," I said, In
rough, tearful value.

"No. no, my lad." she replied. "You
musin t no ovorfroo with your money
'TIs too much the wny of sailors, that
'TIs truo l'vo had the good luck, more
than onoe, to sell out my bosket to
one man

"You shall do so now, mother. Mens
tire them nil nut to me."

The landlord, nt a Blgn from me,
gave me a dish whloh stood on the bar.
into which my mother poured all her
nuts measure by measure.

"Thlrteen-penr- e. my lad." Bhe said
I handed the nuts to the landlord

and gave my mother another nanny.
The men would hnvo crowded round

us. but that the detective, whispering
to them, kept them off. "Uood luck to
him! they said, and gave mo and my
mother many a sympathizing look. Hut
one, less cautious than the others, arltd
out, "What! Amos Hoecroft allvel
knew him, and served with him In the
Indiana. Ulve us a grip of your hand
matoi"

I waved him back with a warning
gesture. My motitor dropped her has
ket, ana in a feouie. querulous tone
cried:

"Who spoka of Amoo Deeorott, my
son, being Oliver He Is dead! The
best of sons and the best ot BbMors!
Ho died doing his duly, as Ueeerort
Mariner, his father and my husband
laus. uni. un, Amos- - my son, my
sou:

' tb4l Mpre4 still dlsguis
unc mr tisjij isj ?m listen to nu
tor a MMHMM, MmI Uy to be strong

"! list wftfc My heart, my UJ,

sho answered, "with my hoartf Was
It you sailed In thn Indiana with my
son? Nay. my lad, don't cry. TIs a

oman's business to suffer. They lit
tle know oh. thoy llulo know?"

A sailor, mother." I whispered,
through my tears. "Is never dead tilt
ho's burled, as you hnvo learned be
fore Did not Amos, your
son, route homo aftor he won sup
posed to be dead? And suppose ho was
h peaking to you now."

It was useless saying anything mors.
for she could neither see nor hear me.
With n deep sigh sho would have fallen
to tho ground, but that I supported her,
In my arms.

I carried hor to the cab which was
waiting nt the door for me, and amidst
cries ot "flood luck to you, mate, and
tho old womnn, too!" wo drove off
to Ileeoroft, Mariner's, cottage ot
shells, In Urlxton.

CHAPTHR XXVII.
T was two o'clock
In tho morning,
nnd my mother
was In bed, and
Pearl was watch
Ing over her. On
my way homo
hod stopped at the
hotiso ot n doctor,
who accompanied
us In a cab, and
who left mo only

halt an hour sine.
"It Is difficult to tell." wore his Inst

words to me, "In whnt condition she
will nwako, or, Indeed, whether she
will nwako nt all. Ilcmembcr how old
sho Is, nnd whnt sho has passed
through. It Is wonderful, from what
you hnvo told me, how she has borno
It nil."

Sitting nlone In the little parlor, my
thoughts naturally turned on tho
strange discoveries ot tho night, and
on thoso events of my life which led
up to them. Uut I could not reduce
them to order, my mind was In such n
whirl; nnd one thought was novor ab-

sent. Had I wronged my wlfo lu be-

lieving her to bo unfaithful to mo? Hor
palo, suffering nnd hor poverty wort
stronger witnesses In her behalf than
all tho clrcumstnntlnl evidence whloh
proclaimed hor false. Pearl's llcht
step nroiftcd mo from my painful min
ings.

"She Is nwajte," said jtyarl, "and IsUroxo open the car and proceejled to
asking for you." dynamite the through safo, hoping to

i wuui upniaira ill once, ana nm uy
my mother s bedside.

"I know my Amos' step," site mur
mured. "I hnvo not boon dreaming
then and yet it seemed so real. Klsi
mo. my son."

"Do you fcol bettor, mother?" I
asked, ns I embraced her.

I am very wottk. Amos, I didn't
hear your 'Vo, heave, ho,' when you
cumo homo You didn't forget
It, my son?"

"No. mothor. I did not forgot It."
"It wns your father's cnl'. His love- -

cnll, ho sometimes said. I shall hfor
It soon again. You mustn't giiuvc, my
son, wron I am gone. I. havo had
great pleasure In my life. Trouble
has como to mo In my dreams, but nil
my hapiiliu.ua has been real waking
happiness, and you, Amos, havo be-

stowed it on me. Is Mabel hero?"
(to ns coxTiMtmn.)

METHODS, HERE AND ABROAD.

Wsj of Mitring Host In Hiiglautl, j

fraiic Mint Utriuanjr, '

A comparison of tho different moth-- !

ods at doing what Is practically the
same thing In various parts ot th
world is both Interesting and amusing
to tho thoughtful obsorver, says Cas- -

sler's Magazine. On American ferry
boats the Import Is well known ot the
"tittg-tlug- " or "jllgle-jlugle- " of tho boll
by which the man In the wheclhous
communicates with his fellow-mort-

in the engine room. On tho Thames.!
however, It would be considered prnctl-- ;

cally Impossible to convey Information
In this manner, and the captains at

paddle steamers an that stream
stand on the psddte-buxe- s and sing
out "Hase er!" "Hack 'er!" etc.,
apparently to nobody in particular,
while these Interesting remarks are
promptly repeated In shrill tones by a
small boy Into a speaking tube which:
communicates with the lower regions
On the Seine, In France, this process Is
simplified and a large trumpet-shape- d

mouthpiece flares out tit front of tn!
man at the wheel and he yells his com-- ,

tttnnds Into this funnel, the other end
ot which Is supposed to reach the en-

gineer. The large steamers on the
Hhlno. In Uermany, are controlled, not
by the uiual wheel placed In the wheel-hous- e

forward, but by a .very large
wheel on a vertleal axis, placed rlsat
amidships upon nn elevated platform
or bridge, and several men pass lb
handles from right to left, or upon oc-

casion trot round In a elrele, and it
would uoubtless be considered a serious
temptation ot Provldenee. or at least a
reflection upon the fatherland. It uoy
one were to attempt to oonstruet a
Ithlue steamer with the ordinary form
ot steering gear.

Some quaint and eurlous toys. 1.5W
years old. were recently found In a
rtillil'a Brave In... raiiruH nf intin cxrara- -

B. ' -

Hons in an old Roman cemetery male
in HUeinhessen Germany. Most o'
them were tufcde ot glass.

TRAIN nODDEHB.

Tlity II. Id Up tha Hunt rin Itm Territory;
lint lint Nil limit?.

Pureell. I. T Aug. 18. The south- -

bound Santa Fe passoifctf train was
held up and robbed Monday night
south of Hdmoiul, Ok.

A reporter Interviewed Couduotor
Frank Ileers, who was In charge of the
train, who said: "Thn train was
stopped south of Kdtnond by a lantern
bidng swung across ino track. I wni
on the sleeper, jumped off and started
up-tot- englno.when a man on the side
of the mud tired two shots nt me nnd

Ldcmnnded of mo to got on tho trnln.
rmcre were eight in tho crowd. Titey
nt once had the ontlro rrow covered
with guns nnd threatened to blow open
lite express oar with dynnmlte before
the mossenger would allow them to en-

ter. They were admitted nnd at once
Ordered Ute tnessengor to get out They
ttsVd a rhnrgn ot dynnmlte on the
through safe, but without accomplish- -

'Ing anything. Tho mcsesnger was tak
en buck into the car and forced to open
tho local safo, but there was not u
dollar In it. They trlod to blow open
the through safo ngnlu. Out failed.
They had a cosultatlon and allowed us
to pull out. Thoy did not attempt to
Interfere with the passongera. The
train was crowded and all persons hid
every valuable nrtlclo thoy had. Wo
woro held thirty-fiv- e minutes. Tho rob-

bers were mnskod and we havo no Idea
who the parties wore."

Ottthrle. Ok.. Aug. 18.-- For tho first
time In three years a train has been
held up In Oklahoma, the scene ot ac-

tion being laid on tho beautiful level
prairie, twenty miles south nt this city,
shortly nftcr 10 o'clock Monday night.
When tho south-boun- d oxpross trnln
whleh hail passed through here at It:-3- 0,

reached a point two miles south ot
tho town ot Kdtnond armed utn leaped
upon tho ouglne nnd ordered tho citgln-eo- r

to stop tho trnln, while the other
men tired Incessant volleys from tho
platforms to Intlmldato tho passengers
nnd rrow,

The engineer was rompellcd to run
the engine and oxpross car on a mllo
and then stop and the bandits at once

obtain a largo sunt ot money or othct
valuables,

Tho safo resisted all their offorts,
an after nlcklne uo n few loose nr
tides and several baskots of Oklahoma
poaches, with which tho car was load
ed, the would-b- e raldors left dlsap
pointed.

A posse wiiKtorgnnlzod hero soon at
ter daylight and went to tho seone ot
the holding up to take the trail ot the
thieves, but nothing has been heard ot
them. The outlaws were undoubtedly
nntntcurs, nnd tureo of them woro rec
ognlzed as having been seen loafing
around Ponca for somo days These
throo boarded ho train at Ponca ami
nt this city took tliolr places on tho
front platform and woro Joined by five

others nt Kdtnond They mndo no pt

to rot) any of the passengers or
tralnmon nor to Injure anybody.

"CAP" HATFIELD.

the It.puM.il llatlta Vfllh lllm U Without
foumlation.

Wheeling, W. Va., Aug. 18.-- On Sat-unl-

n story was sent out relntlng
that a battle had been fought between
"Cap" Hatfield nnd his friends and rs

of Mingo county. In which dyna-

mite and Winchesters played u prom-

inent part, throe men being killed.
f ncrlff Newt in J. Kendlo of Mntt.

raunty was asked for n statement ot
the Base. Tho following Is his reply:

Williamson. W. Va.. Aug. 18. There
rws been no light with the Hatfield

e have been unable to meet "Cap."
N. J. KKAD1.K, Sheriff.

There have been men killed in the
southern part of this state In a quarrel
among members of the Hatfield gang
and others In the past, but not one
killing for fifty reported. "Cap" Hat-Ari- d

before his teaf from jail two
wteks ago, as ranfinMl for nothing
more serious than involuntary man-

slaughter and had only flvt weeks of a
thro months' sentence to serve. Thtre
wn no other erlme charged aKllut
him and If he Is never eaptured It will
not be a serious matter.

Mrnator Slrt.aurln Improilng
Columbls. S. C. Aug. 18. Senator

Mcbaurln is still at tils home at lo

and advices from there yes-terd-

say he Is Improving very rap-

idly. Dr. Jennings, tho physlolan who Is
attending the senator, gives this state-
ment of the ease:

"Senator MoUurln's condition has
been one of great physical prostration,
attending by symptoms ot Impending
cerebral trouble of the gravest nature
j have had to Insist, therefore, upon
absolute quiet as essential to his re

. rv t'nrfar th mini favorable rlrwWW ..XV. " - " " "

rUntstances a week at least must elapse
before It wi 1 b prJ at fjr bltu to

hU room

Mln Hurtling.
Angst's Camp, Cal Aug. 18. The

great Uttcn mln Is on fire. Flnmesj
nnd smoke wero discovered Issuing
from SOO-fo- level station No. 4 nt 4

o'alook yesterday morning. It was with
dlfllattlty that tho shift mado tholr cs- -
onpo. Six men wore In tho initio, but
mndo their wny through tho south nnd
ot the new shaft. Tho flro Is supposed
to have originated from spontaneous
combustion caused by lard and coal oil.

it Is Impossible at present to estimate
the extent of the low that the fire will
oattso, but It Is safo to say that It will
amount to hundreds ot thousands of
dollars. Not only are the mine ownors
affected, but tho whole town of Angel's
Camp, whloh contains a population of
CUOO or thereabouts, who are almost de
pendent upon tho miners employed In
tho Utlea group of mines.

Thoro nro 1000 men employed by tho
company nnd should tho fire prove as
mtIous as reported these men will bo
loft In destitute circumstances. Kvory
effort Is being mads to quench tho flro
ns rapidly as possible, but gow and
smoko nro escaping from all the snafu
which aro being rapidly bulkheaded.

While stopping tho Utlta flro several
firemen wero suffocated. The mine Is
being rapidly flooded. All tho mnln
plpos hnvo been cut and about 3000

miners nro injuring watf Into tho
shafts. An huso la .tying water
Into tho stickle shaft, whoro tho fire
was first discovered. It will tako at
lat four days to flood the mine, and
It Is estlmntcd that lu caso no moro
serious results should happen after-
ward It wilt tako at least two months
to pump out tho water and fit tho mlnos
for regular operations.

On July 21, 189E, ti similar flro oc-

curred nnd It was seven weeks beforo
work could bo resumed. The shafts
aro deeper now and It wilt undoubtedly
tnko n much longer time.

Tho Utlca mine, which Is tho largest
quartz gold mine that Is worked by tho
chlorlnntlou process, containing 200

stamps nnd fourteon roasting ovens,
beside an Immense nmoiint of neces-

sary machinery. Is owned by tho ltobart
ostato. Considerable of the proporty
formerly belonged to tho lato Sonntor
Fair. It Is estimated that tho not prof-

its at tho mlno oxcecd 11,000,000 por
nnutim.

TEXAS MERCHANTS- -

New York Of nrrun Willi rtujr.rt on Account
nf Cheap Praltlit limes.

Now York. Aug. 18. --Tho wholesalo
section ot this city was overrun yes-

terday with southern morchants and
buyers. Moro than 300 came Monday
on tho Old Dominion steamer, and all
of thorn nppeared down town at an
early hour yesterday morning. Nearly
all spoke In glowing terms ot the busi-

ness outlook In the south nnd tho man-

lier In whleh thoy placed orders with
tho wholesale house showed that thoy
woro slncoro when they said thoy
looked for n orlod ot almost unprece
dented projparlty.

Tho Toxas merchants havo been com-

ing In dally for soma weeks nnd It Is
stated that there aro now more Toxus
merchants In Now Y6rk than visited
hero all lost season. Toxas bas been a
heavy buyer In the dry goods district
for many weeks, owing to tho repeated
cuts In freight rates.

Tho Merchants' association of Now
York, to whoso offorts Is duo largely
tho presonco of so many buyers, Is
composed to date of S00 rojldont mem
bers, comprising tho principal wholesale
houses, and over 21,000 non-reside-

members, tho tatter merchants princi-
pally In tho south and west. Tho asso-

ciation secured reduced freight rates
for Its non-reside- nt members and con
duets an Information bureau In Now
Yurk and eventually turn Its attention
to securing some concessions In freight
rate. Until yesterday some ot the
principal lines In tho Southwestern
Traffic association, refused to grant tho
excursion ratos asked for, but notleo
was received by wire yesterday that re-

duced ratos would be granted by all
linos from August 17 to August 31,

This concosslon will omMo
merchants and members of their fami-
lies from any part ot Toxus to take ad-

vantage of the reduced ratos to visit
any ot the leading markets of the north
and east. The Merchants' asselatlon ot
Now York was organized about two
months ago mid oxpeets to attain a
non-reside- membership ot 50,000 to
00,000 before this season oloses,

Klondike and (teuaila.
Washington, Aug. 18. It Is not

by officials of tho government
that any serious hardships will be Im.
posed by Cannda upon Amerlean min-
ers In the Klondike gold region as such
a course might result In retaliation en-

forced by the United States so as to
make It Imposslblo for tho Canadians
to go or return from the Klondike
country. If this country should pre-
vent Canadian officials from entering
tho Hlondlko through American terrt- -

'ry they would be obliged to rea i
tho cold country over thousands of
milez of uucxplorc! ccuu'ry

MISCELLANEOUS.

Danvera, HI. William Strchl. mayor
nt Danvors. died nftcr a long Illness
from dropsy.

Itelolt, Wis. -- A series nf market
days was successfully Inaugurated
Kx-Oo- W. I). Hoani gavo an address
In thn llnymnrkat square.

Nlles. Mich. -- Mis Joslo Hubert, nt
Martin, has been sleeping for two
wcoks. with no signs ot awakening
She seems, however, to bo enjoying
good health.

Philadelphia. -- MaJ. Urctz. superin-
tendent of tho mint, reinstated thir-
teen veterans ot the lato war who wero
discharged from tho mint nt the be-

ginning ot the last administration.
(lalesbtirg. 111. Ur. II. V. Nal of

Harvard University has been elected
to and has accepted the chair ot biology
at Knox College. Tho last few months
ho has boon studying In tho biological
university nt Naples. He Is a graduate
of Hates College. Maine.

Orleans, Intl. An election wns uei l

hore to vote for tho construction ot
thirty miles of gravel roads at an esti-
mated cost of 110,000. The friends ot
good roads won by a big majority.

Crystal Falls, Mich. The ontlro un-

derground force of tho Crystal Falls
mine struck tor higher pay, but re-

turned to work until their demand was
placed boforo tho company nt

New York. tt Is announced on good
aitthorltty that Seth Law had promised
to accept the nomination ot tho Citi-
zens' Union for mayor, regardless ot
the action ot tho republican urganlza
tloti.

Hannibal, Mo. At the special elec-

tion thn proposition to Isstio bonds to
tlu amount ot $8,000 to Improvo tho
electric light plant carried by nn over-
whelming majority.

Hay City. Midi. Thomas II. Ilay-moii- d,

aged 79. a first couslu of Abra-hn- m

Lincoln, and one of the llrst set-

tlers ot this region, Is dead.
Mnrlon. Intl. James Ilrownloss, tho

cldost lawyor at tho Orant ''aunty bur,
died hero, ngod 79. He lived flfty-flv- o

years In tho house In which ho died
He had been twice treasurer ot tho
county and ouco auditor.

Ulrnilnghntu, Aln. Dr. It. A. Mose-b- y,

former state republican chairman,
has announced himself n candidate
for tho gubernatorial nomination ot
Ills party In next spring's campaign.

Sail Francisco Tho steamer City of
Para, from Panama, was Immediately
sent Into quarantine upon her arrival
here. A Frercro, a cabin passenger,
died nt sea af yellow fovor.

Hag Harbor, N Y. Tho body ot Jo-so- ph

flllbort. of tho Qarhatn Manufac-
turing company, New York, has been
found floating In Notae Hay by tho
steam launch Iirua Iloone. Ho loft
Sug Harbor with a hid named Hartollo
Wednesday In n small ennoo.

Cnrrollton. III. John Zarnll, county
Judge of Calhoun county, Is dead

Warsaw, HI. Mrs. baulso Scott, a
pioneer, Is dead, at tho age ot 83.

Sioux City, Iown.-- Dr. J. F. Smith.
John Fltnitgun. D. P. Howell and
Charles Taylor are suffering from an-
thrax contracted through contact with
diseased cattle. Tavlor's condition 18

critical.
Washington. -- The navy department

1 as given orders to havo the now gun
boat Marietta, now at San Francisco,

'put Into commission Soptember 1. Her
destination lias not been positively
iixcu, uut sue win remain ror somo
time at least an the home station until
she has shaken down.

Delaware, Ohlo.-Ph- lllp Hlnea H
dead, aged 107 years. Ho went to war
when 71 yea om and got a dlscbargo
recently. wao u iat,mnn when
pcuiH V.US declared, uu was tho last
veteran discharged.

New York. John P. Hopkins met W.
A. Hrady and practically arranged for
a 110.000 light between "Kid" McCoy
and "Dan" t'reedon. to take place In
Nevada between the 1st and 21st ot Oc-
tober next.

Ottawa, Out. States Con
sul lllley wits puullrly preseitteif with
a costly cabinet of silverware as a
parting gift by the citizens of Ottawa.

UloomltiRton. Ill -J-ohn A. Koer. a
ptloneer or llloottilngtou, died at brain
disease, aged 81. Ilefore the building
jf the "Dig Four" he conducted a stage
and mall between Uloomlngton and
Pekln.

Unlit III the floor mid Walla.
HoMHlly a tary largo concern

whloh has ossn manufacturing gold
wateh cases In Horn! street,
for ninny yean decided to go out of
business. After till Ilia other urrntiffo-ment- s

had bsen ooneluded tho build
Ing wns sold, the sellers reserving tho
right, however, to remove everything
except tho exterior walls. The Inner
walls and floors were takon out nod
biirnod, and the ashes wero carefully
searched for gold dust find filllngE.
Fifteen thousand dollars' worth of
Cold Is said to havo been recovered in
this munuor.

That Old satv l'rod Aaatu,
An KnglUh manufacturer, whlla ex-

amining tho toxtttro and Quality of
somo bandages found on a mummy,
was aitonlsned to Hud that tho nr
rangenionl nf tho threads wns ex-aot- ly

Ilka thai which he had patent-o- d

a 'ew months beforo which ha had
supp't.ed ti bo an Independent in- -.

j'ioo ' lu own


